Isolation of HAG1 and its regulation by plant hormones during in vitro floral organogenesis in Hyacinthus orientalis L.
Floral organs have been successfully induced from the regenerated floral buds of Hyacinthus orientalis L. by precisely controlling exogenous hormones in the medium. Under high concentrations of cytokinin and auxin, the regenerated floral bud produces only tepals. However, at reduced levels of the hormones, the regenerated floral bud can produce stamens and/or carpels with ovules. To understand the molecular mechanism of hormone-regulated flower development, a MADS-box gene, HAG1, which is homologous to AGAMOUS (AG) in Arabidopsis, was isolated from the floral tissues of Hyacinthus. Overexpression of HAG1 in Arabidopsis created flower phenotypes resembling those of the apetala2 mutant and AG transgenic Arabidopsis plants. Furthermore, the HAG1 expression pattern was similar to that of AG, confirming that HAG1 is the ortholog of AG in Hyacinthus. HAG1 mRNA was first detected in cultured explants at day 5 in the medium containing high levels of cytokinin and auxin, which could induce floral regeneration in vitro. However, no HAG1 mRNA was detected in the cultured explants until day 10 in media with low or no hormones. Further, HAG1 mRNA was detected in the stamens and carpels of regenerated floral buds, but not in the tepals. Our data support the hypothesis that hormone-regulated HAG1 activity is required for the induction of floral buds and the determination of floral organ types during the regeneration of floral buds.